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that , Saragossa ?was totally a heap, 09 i. VK ;
ruins and destroyers ' having ;.been,4iteV &ifzk'Tcung Ladies' Boarding School,

WAKREST N,

The Summer Recess having taken place,

rally blown f ud brtinches, ahdonlyl
10,000 inhabltanU rerlimriuie alir

nt. ntrer

ther severe battle loolLllac
Ciiesta was defeated '.whaehe;-e't- e

as statea were menacing aeTiie--p- i .iXi&'J?
1eitii;is the substance oi our verDaisaccomiuf

which the passensrer vyho narrated
slates were .the .fepomat Cad

Extract ofa letter from a very iutellj;
respectable gentleman m Cadiz ,t9

V We-ar- e, Assured that-ustri- a hag-- f

declared warlf Ihevaff
country, WMI UUe; a ery crej.i,tui
ri RMttcirnnt irlthitftndirti their i:ever -- - Aj
ses in the jiorthbf Spaini have returned
to the'eharceraftd 50,000. men l?ave
rived at .Lisbon and the.vargtod;;am ''ikv: -

marching on against therencn an ''.Hi-

may soon aeram csucli w v-- rr
them. An army of near 40,000French!? gm -

: 6; All the judges allowed that exemp-
tions, badges and .protections against
impressment have been given by. Peers,
Commoners, iord Mayors, Lords of-

ficers of the Admiralty, and as I under
stand Lrd Mmsfield, by oflicrrs ofthe
navy ...Now what a loose, pndefined, ar-

bitrary power is this to be" legally; j esta-

blished, or an immemorial. usage allow-

ed for ages ? . . '.

f. I wonder not that his Lordship
dreaded the discussion of it and anih-vestigai- on

of it to the bottom, for he
must have foreseen the endless diftlcul-tie- s

of ascertaining, defining aud limit-
ing the usages which wereJmraemorial
and distinguishing them - from such as
were modern, temporary, usurped and
not allowed. i ,

8. The counsel for the city had be-- ,
fore observed, that the! legality of press-
ing, if founded at all, could only be sup-
ported by immemorial usage, there be-

ing clearly no statute in force, investing
the crown with any such 'authority.
, 9. The infinite difficulty of determin-
ing who were seamen and who were not,
must be obvious, and all agree that the
power is confined to seamen, and them
only. ; .. .

:

Christian in his addition of Black-ston- e,

vol. . I. page 419, says, in a note,

Te legality of pressing is so fuljy es-

tablished, that it will; not now admit of
a doubt in any court :of justice," andin
proof of this, he quotes Lord Mansfield's
opinion, in the case of the King against
Tubbsjin the words Ijhave above trans-

cribed: ' Where, as I think that taking
all. Lord .Mansfield says together,, he
makes the subject as doubtful as ever,
and incumbered with innumerable and
insuperable difficulties. .

Upon the whole, all I conclude from
the conduct of the modern judges and
lawyers in England j is, that pride in
the navy as got the better of their
sense of law and justice, and that the
court and county lawyers, as well as ad-

ministration and opposition, have been
gradually endeavoring to unite, for the
lasUhirty or forty years, iu sacrificing
the principles of justice and law to rea-

sons of state, by countenancing this
breach of arbitrary j power. But let
them keep their arbitrary powers at

men arem; me . aaiomig wvaiivv,,,.-- . j;j
thisi ana commg Aown ii,.:attack sis out there; is ..every reasonable . I
hope to think ;that every thing illHyf., J:
risht i Tfor my part, 1 have nofjhelefw M i

aDDrenensions i nc opaiuwus v v

sufered much it natutat to spqse , j

Ma. ADAAIS's CORRESPONDENCE
COKTIITUEP.

To the Printer ofthe JJottm Patriot.

Sirs A few wordi more on the. sub-

ject of pressing. In strictness, we have
nothing to do with the question, whe
ther impressments of, seamen in Eng-
land are legal o illegal. Whatever in-

iquity or inhumanity that government
m-- inflict on their own subjects, we
have no authority to call them to an
a- - count for it. But when they extend
tMt power to us, a foreign nation, it is

natural for us, and it is our duty as wtll
as inttrestj to consider what it is among

"

themselves.-;- .
- v.--- 1'

The m'st remarkable: case in which
this .subject has been touched in West-

minster Hall, is in Cowper's Reports
page 42, Rex vs. John Tubbs. The
report, of the case is very long, and I
shall only observe, that the question of
the legality of the power of impress-
ment, was not .before the Court. The
question was whether the Lord Mayor
had a right to exempt thirty or forty
watermen for his barges. Lord Mans-
field sufficiently expresses his alarm
and his apprehension of the consequen-
ces of starting a quetion relative to this
subject, in the following words : " I

am v ry sorry that either of the res-

pectable parties before, the Court, the
city of London on the one hand, or the
Lords Commissioners bf the Admiralty
on the other, have been prevailed on to
agitate this question," Sec.

. 1 was in hopes the Court would
have had an opportunity ot" investigating
this point to the. bottom, instead of be-

ing urged to discuss it so tnstantantane-ously,- "

Sec. I - own I wished for a
more deliberate consideration upon this
subject ; but bting prevented of that, I
am bound to say what, my present sen
timents are. . The power $f pressing is
founded upon immemorial usage, allow-

ed for ages. If it .be so founded and
allowed for ages it cap have no ground
to stand upon, nor can it be vindicated
or justified by any reason but the safety
of the state : and the practice is deduced
from that trite maxim ofv the constitu-
tional law of England, that private mis-

chief had better be submitted to, than
public detriment & inconvenience should
ensue. To be sure there are instances
where private men must give way tq
'he public good. In every case of press-

ing, every man most be very sorry for
the act, and Fir the necessity whithgives
rise to it. It ought therefore to be ex-

ercised with the greatest moderation
and only upon the most cogent neces-

sity, and thougli it be legal pouter, it
may, like many others, be abused in the
exercise of it."

The case is too long to transcribe but
it is worth reading. My remarks upon

they would
been a good
ven in England
Moore'sarmyJio
much, buu'rabirtifroiwia
nou auu uiauagcnitii u t -

else,,: Bht after ailif it-i- s , tru-ew-
f

we have everv 'ieasbn to ..suppose' that Ms-
Austria has declared war, & she malke f
any resiitaticeothi :M

bendedlfrom. thls'.side?f l&fc

By a Spanish schooner arrite4;atTPhaaeXJ.: .

phia in j&&ys fitn fj.

.
LONDON, APRtaV' 13 : Hftr'' V M

' '

Extract ofa Letter dated StJckhaki, J&rkh24fA-
The b ing haVthis aflernooo been remoyfeoV --

under a strong escort fix)m'lTtBiigholm to5- - f v

Gripsholm,a palace about 44 English milei . , ; ,i
fmm stnltholrrt' He has hitherto been kepcr cX?--

One Hundred DolUirt Reward. (

Moiidif evtiung last, the Sto of the
VubsctibeT wai broken open, and the fol- - ,

bwrg. among other property, woien mere

.tm, to wit:
1 pkc blae. Velvet, 1 wide ;
X do. Wick do da.
A few yrtb crnnson da. ,?(
2 dox. Lad.Ts' colored kd CTotw ;

1 dv, Cetxdctnen wash leaibcr d

Several piccea Muslin ;

2 pircra Doranu ;

JeweJeryof d fferentiinJi amorg which

rre Ear- - Rmn ul an oral sbapc, ana uuc p. ;

round ar-Ri-nS with three Topaz Mooes- -
Together with a small Trunk, contam.f.e
Hotel and Specie to theamouat of about Jy A)

amon? the Notes one w ,
Bsnkeatabltthed at Hudson, in the bia e ot N

York--' ',
Whoever wiS discover and bnng to condigr

punishment the villain or villains engaged in
tkiarobijtffi shall receivethe above rewaid.

V FRANCIS LYNCH.
fttcr&.rg April 22, 1S09.

try, In case there arc more than one con-ctme- d

in ilus Robbery, either i f the n corn-xcuhrcatir-
g.

the necessafT information, shall
receive the above rewaid. aud bv aured his

niroe shall not be revealed, nor shall be be

prosecuted.

TheXdltorsof the RicbmonJ Enquirer,

HortolL Herald. Rale gh Resrer, Hah fax
Mest.cr. are :

Journal and Warrenion
insert the above advertisement, four

Utnes, in tbevr reject ivtpa pers. and seid the r

bJIs to the Editor of the Republ.cn for pay

nent- - li

Xeitt andfashionable G'sjDS,

. T. D. BURCH,
TTivrvr. litlv removed to Mr. Ross's
JlT corner; near Sir. Glcndinning's, and

State House, and huv-i- a

just 'been to Petersburg, yhere he has

taken great pains in selecting his Goods, has
now ca'hand a ery general assortment ; a j

munbet of which articles having been laid in
reduced enables rum to suiat very prices,

extremely low. Persons, therefore, who arc
dipo-ed"t- o lav out cash, will doubtless find

it considerably to their interest at least to call
ca him, and those who wish to buy by the
piece, or a gnfater number or quantity of any
articles than usual, will find it particularly so.

RJeigh, May 18.

Inspector's Orrict,
Waking ten .iprU '27, 18u9. 3

(ORDEH3)
OScers of the Arm) who are on fur.

ALL or absent from their rrspcct.ve
corps or stations, will report themselves with-

out delay to the Adjfitant and Inspector of the
Army, Maj- - Nlcoll, at the City of Washing
too ; statiag on what authority they are ab
sent and the period for which thetr furioughs
were given, and all ctEcers who shall hereafter
be absent from their respective corp or si

will report themic Sea raomh)y,as herein
dTected.

By order of the Secretary nf Wax ,

, A. Y. N1CUI.L. AJj tffiutxc
Cj Those Printers who are au-- h irised to

publish the Lvws of the Tenth Congress of
tie United States, are requested to icscrt the
abovs tw ce-- a week, fbr three weeks and
traewntt their accounU to the Accountant of
tS War ljepaxtment. for payment.

A CAUTION.

I DO hereby forewarn all and every perso.
ct persons from purchasing or bartering f i

a Xote, dated the l'Ah May, payab!c 6 monti.s
afieTdate, to Jobs M'Gill, or order, for the

.jam of Sixteen DolUrs, Martin Jambs sr
cxrtty, as the ud Note was oo.amed traudu
Iendy, by detrit, for ijellaa oa.'rrri Colt, stitCc
roi theref ore, I am determined not fo pay it

' WILLIAM JINKS.
JirorJZOmrry County, N. C.
iML'e ?mr. May 15. 130V.

r
''NOTICE.

"31. .

Subscriber, at ihe last term cf WakeTHE Court of Pleas and tuaner'Ses
alons, qualified as Administrator ot the Estate
of Patrick Conway, dec late a resident of the
City of Raleigh Notice is therefore given to
those indebted to the said deceased, that unless
they make immediate payment, necessity will
co-np- el the Administrator to have recourse to
measures as unpleasant to himself as ther will
be uisagreeable to others. Those who have
dams against the said dec d will present them
prcperly authenticated, within tlx time limited
by law, or this notice wii I be plead in bar of
the recovery.

J AS, HENDERSON, Adm'r.
JlsrZl, 18U9. .j

NOTICE.
VN Saturday, the 1st day of Jcly next, at

V--f ih Store house litdy occupied by Patrick
. ,--; k u. in rvajcrgn, win cnHimence the

sa!e, at PuoU Auction, of the Personal Est ate
of the said dee'd, and as the whole, or oearlv

conusts in a well chosen assortment of
Dry Goods and some valaable Groceries, it is
useless to aztempt to enumerate the different
articles, but oa'y to observe that this sale may
be well worthy the attention of those who like
to purchase valuable artidei at a reduced price.

The sa'e will continue from day today, un.
til the whole sd J (Saudaya exc?p;ed.)

A credit until the first day of May next
will be allowed, on all auras over four dollars,
the purchasers giving bond, with approved ccsnty, before the dcivtry of the property. -, J AS HENDERSON, Adjci'r.- -

Ji?y 22, - I

lobsely confined,' and has hot been jpermitteo' v. ,

to see the OtieenV JlSJ: ' '
.

1 T Nf,.rms her intnos and the pubic, tnai ner
X School will be opened on nv oi juur
next, when her former assdoit) wdlbe renew-e- d,

and every exertion used " accelerate the

irapiove.neni vf the Pupils w my be com
mmed to her care. Being sc s bie bow much

drpends, in fu urc on the eaily mlusiqn of vir-

tuous ana pious pnnc pies, she promises an un

r. mued atteu on shall be id to that invalua
tie part of Female Education ; and she will

ci'deavmir so to domesticate all who may be
consigned to her charge, that they may ccsi-d- er

every accomplishmen'rinstnilicant and al
most useles- - unless accompanied with the ne
crssary qualification to render them estimable

in private life.
She has engaged a Gentleman to teach vo-c- al

a.d instrumental Mosic. wh:se abilities and
conduct, she is happy t say. appear correspon
sjve wi h the high recommendations tnai in

Juced her to em. hv him, and she has addition
all pleasure in communicating that lie has a
daughter of fourteen years of age. that is fully

adequite to the teaching ot tiu t"iano Forte,
wh willo- - hi Warrenton previous to the cont-menceTie- ni,

to attend mm as a assistant, in

order that ihe sc'i-lar- s may save the beoefit

of being taught th tneorenc practical parts
oftho.e accimplishnent to the greatest ad
vantage Hr df- - re i m?y be known tha
the rule Cvfuch hat ahvay been obierved in
Oat KnunuTtfJ torbddmg tnr exn.b'noit of a
ny bu 1 nusic on the Siobath I Jay, will
be religiously adhered to-- 1 hest circumstan
ces, toother wuh the consideration of the
price o ru'tion (whic is only t elve dollars
and s half per quarter) will, it is presumed,
have the.r due weight, and impetrate encou-lageme- nt

irarrentan, f2y 19

MISCELLANEOUS.

The Tollowinp; article is extracted
from the North American. The enter-iris'n-vr

individual, alluded to, is believed
to be Capt. O'Brien. May his merito?
rious undertaking be crowned withsuc-- ,

THE CAMEL. C'
A Phthdtlphia j;cn leinan who spent

many ye.irs of his life in Africa, has
irmid the deVign f carryinj; a num-o- rr

of Camels into the Southern states
'y way of introductnp; therecd. He
mean to employ to vessel to bring
hem from the Mediterranean, which

will consequently occasion him much
exp- - nse. Thai he will meet the sup-no- r

anl patro .age oi the wealthy and
intelligent planters of the South cannot
be d quoted.

The Camel is the most useful to man
til all the quadrupeds. He possesses the
:eleriiy of the horse, and can perform
is much labor an the elephant, whilst
ae consumes only one-twentie- th of the
quantity of food on which the latter sub
msis. The female afToids milk longer
nan a cow ; the ycung camel's flesh js
vh'iiesome and palatable ; and the hair

of this animal is finer and more valua
i- - than 'he best bhwepwool. A great

au hor is cf opinion, that he is equ -- 1 in
v.i ue 8c senrice to the horse, thv ass, and
lie ox. with their powets combined.

A cimel will carry a burthen of from 6

iu 1300 weight, t'is capacity to un-

dergo fiuVuc is astonishing ; whilst
us tiiod consists of the most worthless
vegetables, bramb.es, thorns, See ard
from the pmicular structQ're of his s'o-ina- ch

he can survive without water for
many days. He b gins to labor at 4
ind live 40 or 50 years.

It is supposed that he will thrive in

the Southern oF our union,
--.vbere hispropert:es, adapted to the na- -

ure of tlie climate and couhlry, will

certiinly render him invaluable. His
hir, beingannually rencwrd, will afford
a material lor manufactures highly de-

sirable, and of more value than Meiino
wool.

The uncertainty whether the climate,
to which it is proposed to carry him,'
will be found to agree with his habits
and health, tak; n mt view with the ex-

pense of-th- e undertaking, might well
have dcte red any individual from ha-

zarding his own resources ; whilst the
public benefit to be deriVcd might have
induced the slate legislatures to lay the
burthen upon their treasuries. The
individual, to whom we allude posses-
ses both a solid judgment and an enter-
prising spirit ; arif! he will not, we be-

lieve, retard the experiment till such a
resource can be opened to hint; The
l.berality of the public, wVich has att i

dedthe attempt to introtiu'.e thv Meu-n- o

sheepytnay, in the mean time, serve
as aheicouragerneni tp'cxpect the in.
terrent oh of adt"quatc) assiatiie, ahot;ld
it prove necessart U. -

. --r;.

Aboiit 600 Cossacks, who had xome'ovetUv
from Aland Greslehamrri,ing att of the,
army wjio had taken the forther Island were,
on their marthotoc1dioB, whe
met by aflag of rtice in the hanof pukev.

signed to wait thejnperor, of Bufsis;,aajf

By two Gotteiibiirgh' iniils which ,arHvl ;

rt niffht. we have received intelligence ffysL t'tik .
.a rt 1f Inat and from St6ckhoUl-;- . - v

. '

to the 25th ulThe report of the rising ;ofv
the Dalvarians. for the purpose oferTectinar'
the liberation of their dethroned and nBprs"J;,

oned Monarch, appears altrether :unworthy ;
of credit. The.,.uirfoiiunate GJiyUss;
been transferred ioafbrtress; Meen leaguea --

more remote fi?om hb' capital", where he pon-- '' '

tinuesclosely'c6hnned, and ;ihercxwrs ..$e.f ; '

tweerlhim Sc. his. Queen U carefuuy prevent-- , .

ed. The LIUKe Oi ouaermama exercxea uic
t unctions ot royalty wren uncouuuuicu w ,
and Allerstarre, who first gave --ihe sigrtaV ;

.lor insnrrection, is arnvu wvv-- "

a diVision of the western army. The lnhabi- -
tants are stated to have coiuupon theicr ;

troops every possible mark of approbation
regard.- .-

.

, ? if

A.

Hi

'I '

It appears that tne jussian:jiu uiauc, wu--f t

slderable progress in; their opaor,wheit
a flag of truce was sent .fey; the;TukeT)f Stt ,

dermania, proposing an armistice The pro'' ;

posal was acceded to,the armistice concltided
and the terms dispatched bythe Hussian GqY
neral to the EmperorjAIeindef.J: .

home; not practise them upon us, our
ships or seamen.

JOHN ADAMS.
Quinct', April 25, 1809.

Jtorefgrt fntelltgence.4,

LATEST from SPAIN.
( -

From thePIuladelpJda Freer

The brig Cerberus, Luf k'ln, arrived
here on Saturday evening in 42 days
from Cadiz. By this arrival the Editors
of the Freeman's Journal have received
Gibraltar papers to the 2d, and the Se-

ville Gazettes to the 4 th of April .

It is positively staged; by one, of the
passengers, that Russia hd made peace
Wltn Kx. Ontaill, aliu uiai. inu uajra
fore the Cerberus sailed an express had

been received in Cadiz frorri the British
Admiral in the Tagus, ordering the Rus-sia- d

flag to be respected.
AAer the battle, of Medellin, in Estra-roadur- a,

of which we have no detailed
account, the French! penetrated into An
dalus'ra, and were said to be within 18
leagues of Seville, i

The situation of Spain, which we can- -

hot disguise, looks worse than we ex
pected, is not however hopeless. '

. I heir
allies the'Britis'hVwho ought to sup-

posed to know the real state ot the coun'y
try, have again sent a fine army
30,600 men to their assistance-- This
does not look like despondency, nor do
we see any thing ofjt in our papers
bvi t the verbal reports of a passenger are
quite the reverse, i He appears to thipkr

that Sain must ultimately yield to the
French power. ; ..v ''0--

The Americahj vesseswhichhd
been ?o long ddtaihedi Cadi zs, had been
restored .through the rnlerfetynce and at
the request of tne 'i Marquis:dej Casai
Yrujo'. ". .

'
t i. .

-

i i

.
' Verbalaccounts state thatiGtini Red-

ing was in. Cataloni
in Estramadur;a-Th- a

roan a Was in . the mountains .ofAsturias
-- That nothing wasknownofiBlake--- -

That the ' tmv of...Lamarii

undt ir Inlantado, ahdlatteiiy juiidct Geii.
Urbihoi

'

was ;" totally ihilatedhat
GenP Castanos was connnea in, at cou-ve- nt

hear Seville; for. misconduct, (no
donht at the battle .'of JThledaV-T- ha

nothing was known i of Palafoxw hether
deadiorlivir, but tlat;if

Sweden is to enj oy xranquiuty, ana wcre w ,

h excluded from, the Swdish-por- t, ' wilL ; ;
,

however, depend upoii th t;

parte to whomXhe question bfpeae'e 'Or, wir1 f l
is tiltimmiyferred: 'tW:lf":,Our port letters of this morncontair . ;

ittlopbrtiancer We regret tolearn,tha v, f
Sir AurtWellesley had wsoX'asyiB .. Y- -

.

tdaKembarfceaVfor lishbriV?; ThsSurreil

it shall be short.
,1. Lord Mansfield most manifestly

dreaded the question, probably on ac-

count of the innumerable difficulties at-

tending it, as well as the national uproar
it would most ctrtainly excite.

2. His Lordship carefully avoided the
use of the word right. He knew the
sense, force and power of words too well
to profane th'jt sacred expression, by ap-

plying it to a practice so loose and un-

defined, so irregular and capricious, so
repugnant to' the inherent, hereditary,
unalienable & indefeasible birth rights
of British subjects.

3. He calls it a practice and a power,

but he doe not even venture to call it a
prerogative oi the crown.

4. Ik; doss not tven affi m that there
exists such' an immemorial usageV al-

lowed for ages. He says, " iF it be so
founded and" allowed for ages; " The
existence of such an immemorial usage
nllnwed for aces." was Drobabtv one of
ihe principal points he wished to inves- -'

tigate. ,i ;f
5 He does not affirm. thi, such a

custom, usagt, power or practice 'Could
be pleaded or given in evidence against
Magna Charta. If his Lordship had
been allowed time to investigate the sub-

ject to the bottom, he perhaps' would
lothave found evidenceof any such im--

memvrial usage allowed for ages. ,He
certainly would not have found it allsra-e- d

by any national act or legal authori-

ty, and without .one or. the-other- , how

n it1 have said to have been allowed !

Allowed by whom ? By those who com--1

mitted the trespass, and no ptners. xiis
Lordship moreover, might have; found,
that no custom? srsage, power or' prac-

tice could be alledged, pleaded or given
in evidence, in anyfcourt of justice a

y gainst. Magna Cbarta-- ,

to Jaave received counter i praers.y : vt
We understand that an tmhiUTOTdluerexic

h'aj atiseu between AdmiralrdcGambiet
and. iicar Aaniirai errey aik iwvcr w
corisencecbme hoiae mth jantd
Will strike bisflav;:;Sv ' '

trrdmary;wais publishedi tjonwmgoffidald ,

ilillofthe sttraeiideofyiio'the 'raaant? , r

ductionofjtheIsland '9fs2eyigoca; , - - 1

pilUiaiW. ou uicjw; vi tibu, i
sonwerelilluwedr
with Jhe itbtt of War; to the gl&cia wjbere;'

,

thevuiTehdibreo themseivesljrisoherofwarir r
H and were totiecbducted to an Unglish prt :7

ricers ana prorates ni; Tor amy;uy i i xp A

tal 1304 men.' rfne captors found 447 horses,
carriages, coverea wvi, uu. v&c

ad-the'imlitic- n

4
i -
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...
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